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Illent, though it gave that government a locus

e't4tdi to enforce the rights of the company in
the agreement with the Khedive and the Sultan,
eOluld flot affect its international position, anl(

Borne0 negotiations, which werc started sbortly
before that purchase, for the handing over the

rInalgemient of the canal to an International
0OIiso)fell to the grouind before the de-

Cided Opposition of the Porte. At the outbrcak

of the Russo-Turkish war M. de Lesseps pro-

P08ed a general agreement between the Euro-

Peal governasents that the canal shoutd at al
tInes be open for ships of war as wetl as of
Pence, the disembarkation only of troops and
R11lllitions of war being forbidden. Lord Derby,
ho'wever, refused to entertain the proposai of

n cb agreement, and contented himself
wifth a notice to both the belligerent govern-
1IlOnts that any attempt to stop the canal would
4incompatible with the maintenance by Her

)'ajestyis government of passive neutrality. It
WOuîld seem, therefore, tbat tiiere are no speciat
'i1ternationat obligations affecting the Suez

cnl at ail.' It is simply a part of the terri-
tory of EgyPt and ber suzerain, the Sultan, sub-
ject in ahl respects to their control, but leased
for Ilinety..nine years to a company formed
"fider and governed by French law, upon terme
whicbi in so far at teast as regards the toits to

be levied for passage, the Sultan bas voluntarily
leelared hie will flot alter witbout consulting

the Powers. It is also subject to wbatever
rh8hts of user can te claimed over it by inter-
htiolkal law in consequence of its being one of
the highways of the world, and the only passage

bet*eeni two open seas, wbicb rights have been
o 11e extent recognized by the votuntary

4teclaration of tbe Sultan above referred to.
Wha"t the measure of such rights may be it is
il'POssible to say, but they cannot be greater

Ua1those which obtain ln a naturat strait be-
teutwo seas where both shores are in the

tel'titorY of the samie power. It seems to be

the cepted opinion of juriets that ta such a
ea80 White the territorial power bas no right
tollreVent the passage of merchant ships, no
Otler Power bas a right to dlaim passage for

abPO Of war, or troopships. In law, therefore,
%0 Well as ia fact, the canal can only be kept
Op>en for Engîish troopships and ships of war

elther by special treaty with att the European

'OeBor by Englaad's possessing in some

forin or another the coatrol of the territory
witbin whicb the canal is situated.-London
Law' Times.
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Intjunction-Removal qi a work completed-Inter-
est of party complaining.

Tbis case was inscribed by the defendant on
a judgment of the Superior Court, Montreal

Papineau, J., Dec. 24, 1881 :
JORNSON, J. This was an application for a

writ of injunction to order tbe removal of certain
turnpîke gates, and to, restrain and forbid the
taking of toits at them, and it was refused by
the learned Judge to whom the application was
made, on the grounds that may be shortly stated

as : 1et, that the statute of 18 78, c. 14, autbori zes
injunctions only to suspend certain acts, pro.

ceedings and operations (Sec. 1lst), and 2 ndlyt as
regards tbe toils, on the grouuîd that they were

taken from the public, and not from the party

plaintiff, who had no right to comptain on their
own bebaif.

The case was argued here attogether upon the

(questionis of the riglit-lst, to erect tbe gates,
and 2ndly, to exact the toiles, as if an injunction
would be granted la ahl cases wbere a violation
of rigbt had been committed, without respect to

rules of expediency aad justice. Now, the rea-

sons assigned by the iearned Judge for refusing
the writ were certainiy of a very grave cbaracter,
and should have beea argued. Tbere werc two

things asked :-first, it was asked to enjoin

the removat of the gates wbich were already

coastructed and put up ; secondly, to enjoin the
non-cxactioni of toits. The learaed Judge below

held, as regards the gates, that hoe coutd not
grant an injunction to remove a thiag already

done and accomplished. As respects the exac-

tion of toit, that question stood upon a different

grouad altogether: it was a thing which was
beitîg done, and which it was possible, as far as
the nature of iA went, to stop, pending the trial
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